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Oilers may
Iook good

'vlgontodalimtheSbnleyCip.
And iheya.l ved bappily ever

after.
Do'ikid yourself.lb.Oilmesare

stili a kon% way froin the leve of
play tbas earned ihem consecutive

Cupsa cupl ofyears back. Dut at
letîyre gainîng ground.

Let's go back ta November, a
trne that marked the low point of
thse Oiters play titis year. lb. 5 n
the bell curve of theiîrfutfliiy, if you
Wvin.

Those ihat'hadn't leaped off of
thébmulwapàw 'ere saying srugly
'Teyve just realized that the. regu-
lai season s mearningless. Wait until
the hasthiird of the scbedule when
they pull their gaine together."

WelI this column is for ail of you,
the bfindly faitbful lot that, should
Edmonîorm's Rrpraved play cont-
inue, 'vill be-spouting l-ld-yotï-
sos loudérthan thatJlapanbese poli-
ticlan who spoke of the sleeping

The facts are that this teami 1
arawling oui of a man-sized slump
dbm smensdirectly froin their early
playoff omit of a season ago. And if
you think thati*" weren't sweat-
ing, and stili are ta a esser degre.,

'ye gai a snow remnoval ouflt ta
refit you until nexi Octobe.

What happens when the best
offensive team in hockey sxkdenly
can't move the puck oui of sheir
ovn zone? Or wben bd ikuww,
arguab* the best possesraighî
man for Gretzky, can't even mnatch
the proverbial fire hydrant's scor-
ing stas, never mmd score on a
one-timer the way he has done
snce his days wlth Jolkofa the

Rmd-Eh èW,.
You tell dem.
Or when you can't beat the Cal-

gary FLamnes - in four tries.
And Sunday's baffle 'as very

nealy twon by thee men n red. it
was thé saine story as last spring.
The Oiters a#iLfek that they were
playlng weol except Caldgary 'vas
hadW4 two nothing after the firsi
perid

And then wben Desdebooml
scored tthrwi mEdmonion back
inîotheconiostealy inthe.second,
Calgary somebow managed ta
score nghs afterone of the fluli
goals -YOU'I ever -set as Goq
tobo'sh nt bou n dpd past t.c

At that point the iers 'veto
daubtid thmL .Tboy'd read
iki script bédâme

Maybe Ednmton 'vill regain
ùbeir chamnpionshp faim just in
dine tadispose of the ltated Fkum
on rouie se a third Cup.

And maybo tbey'Il tell us al ihat
th"y had t planned thai way. u
they'll b. mistaken.

The dressinug room Sunday 'vas a
cautious plac e y realized ta

Claywas injury-rlddl.ed.
ri» #wwvuat Calparhad lf

'va ver y nearly good enot
'vin lu the Cdu....

And tbere certainhy 'vas ne
Lhampagne

Ab'il 112 WM73
SAULTOON-Swrayn*wu,
an histodic nlgt for Alberti bas-

histaof té Golden Soirs ihat
they b.d ftlered a gaine ranked
number one in the country. But
now tbat ra*kni seemas to be in

jep yas teaas droppd tbelr
league opener82-73at the hand&of
the U. of Saskatchewan Huskies,
mucb to the elight ofthe standing
rown-only cao'.d lnSuikatoon.

'I didn>exp-cttog* und ae
n conferenoe play,« said bond,

coach Don Horwood. "ld 1k ih,
but our league is too dlose to go
undefeated. Maybe Mbi happening
now is a good thinglfus. Now wo
know we bave to play tougbe and
with more confidence to be a lac-
tor n this leapie."

Perhaps the biggest (iterally and
flguratively) factor in the gaine 'vas
Saskachewan's 68H, 258 ibs., two-
turne Ai-Canaidian center Byron
Tokarchuk. Not only did the big
guy lead ail scrers in the gamne
with 23 points, masu of theni coin-
ing in clutch situations, but he also
lead everyone in rebounding and
effectively took Alberta's top1 gun
- Mike Suderman - out of the
gamne, iriting him ta just five
points.

ft was obvibuis that thihgs luit'
weren't going to, go the Bears way
right f rom the start as they came
out of the gaies fiat, missed their
Hmrs eleven shots, and staked the
Huskies to a 12-O lead. To Alberta's
credit îhough, ihey battled bacta
dethe pne at 15with9:20left in

shaôîing ability of Cliff Rowvein and
Chris Toutani, both who had corne
off the bench.

Unfortunately for the Bears
though, that was as dos as they
'vere ta corne>' as Huskies' forward
Sheldon Rymna (a shoo>-i*n for the
AI-Ugly teain, but makes up in skill
wbat he kos, in looks) camne right
back with six siraight points and the
Huskies never Iooked back, lead-
ing 38-26 ai the haif.,

The second haif started the samne
waythat the flithaitfhad ended:
wiih the Dogs dominating, and
iheir tend swelling to as large as 17.

AlIberta, forced ta counter wiih
an outside shooting barrage sinoe
their Inside gaine had been taken
a"a, managed ta flght back ta
'vithin three points of Saskache-
wan three times. But each turne the
Huskies would go to Tokarchuk
Who ether scredor drew afoui (it
seerned as if he spent thé.last four

nOwou y Tun Enger
Uea<DOmean u w'alches ni Hu"kIe vfor alayup. Dyrmo dawduik (51) lh in poMm onfS dmheboard as ie
wus ai nWd i n Sasatchewans home coud vlctory. 8emispby UIC abd UVRc this 'eekona

minutes of the game on the foui
lin.).

"We reahty let them play their
offense," said post Mike-Suderman.
»Overal aur executian was really
poor.

The secret ta Saskatchewan's
success, other than playing a def-
ensive end at center, was a nifty
litile thing called a match-upzone.

mYau've got ta give thein credit
for showing us that match-up
zone," said Alberta's leading scorer
Cliff Rowein (19 points). "We had
neyer seen it before and it took us
half the gaine ta figure out what it
was."f

What it, was Is a zone set up
where the defenders play you man
ta man only when you enter his
zone, leaving yau ta a teammate
when you leave the zone. Th.
defense farced the Bears ta alter
iheir offense, which isn't what they
had ln mnd atîhe beginning of the
gaine.

Sa naw the Golden Bears drap
framn the lofiy heights aof belng
number one in the nation ta a posi-
tion they have more famillarity with
aver the past couple of years: the.
botaom of the Canada West Con-
ference Iooking Up.

"ft's just a master of being men-

tally tough enaugh ta come back
f rom a Ioss like that," added coach
Howod "and 1 think we have a
team that can do thai."

IN 11R PAINT - Rowein continues
ta be above 60 per cent from the
tbree point lin. going 3 for 4 on the
day ... lbtîh Dean Peters and Sud-
erman fouled out of the game foi
Alberta ... The Bears open their
home schedule next Filday vs. the
UBC Thwaideids atIkil Mat Vandit
gym, and then wilI take on the
seven time defending national
champion VcM". Vkipie next
night saine urne, same place.
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